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Only rounded spoonfuls are required:

Norman & Mocre
FIRE INSORflNCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES AT COST

AT TIIK

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE
Washington Avenue.

NO MORE COLLARS- -

ANTI-SWE- AR IRONED

Old Solid Comfort to have one encircled
around your neck. We are Hiving

th cm tu our patrons.

i ackawanna
THE
laundry.

30S I'enn Ave A. It. V ARMAS.

YOU SHOULD SEE

WILLIAMS &M'ANULTY'S

OF US

Tbe most com-

plete stock of

Special Patterns
mada strictly
private to us for

Scranton. ; Etc,

CITY NOTES.
"Join the nines."
There will tie 11 meeting of managers

of l.'lorence mission tumorrow nt ID
a. in.

I'll to noon on Sntiinlay County Trens-tit- er

Scluult hid received $li7,uuo i'rem the
Bale of liiiior liceiiKf.

A. V. Bower will ilcllver his Illustrate. 1

lecture on "Pompeii" at tht IVnn Aw-mi- e
Jliiitli-- 1 on April 7.

The prisoner sentem-ei- l In l'nlte.1 States
court h'rliiay were taken to t he WcMci n
tieiiitentiury, ut PittHbiirR, Sat unlay.

P. A. Porter, of Taylor, win ilixchuriroi I

from Hie payment of costx in : nil unlhutlery ruse Saturday by tho court under
thi! Insolvent laws.

Trunk Staples, n Delaware. I.ark.i waun.i
tinil WeRtern engineer of lireen Ul.lge. isnot the man who was arrested lor
IiIb wtfo laHt Friday.

Thomii (!. lleach, who was iirreste.l
Friday for wife 'beating, was illHchiirge.l
Mnur.Kiy Jiy Aldeinmn .Millar. .Mrs.

failed to appear against lier hus-
band.

An asm imlily will l Riven at the nieyele
clutj house oil Kaster .Monday night. It
will he In charge of a eonimltiee conslst-Ing.- of

MIkm ArehliiiM, .Miss Jtelln, .Miss
Welle and '.Miss jliint.

In the estate of Peter (Jarvi y, a luna-
tic, court Oaiturduy tippi-ovc- of the bon l
of J A. Dolphin, committee, in Ihe sunt
of litKHJ. .lames V. o'Hrieti und .M. 1.lirown are the mnvtles.

Hev. James .Mcl-eo- of the First Pres-
byterian ehurrh. will condui't services t
the church every evening of this week.
Prominent persons from out of town will
speuk at several ot the meetings.

Mike Sllsld, a I'olaniler found ideeoiiisr
on the ore dump by Patrolman Dominic
Itokiml nt 12 o'clock Saturday n i K It t , w:i- -

yeMenlny cunimltted to the count v Jail
for ten days in default of a line of Ji.'O.

Iast week's exchanges at the Scranton
Clearing House were as follows: Marv'i
2:1. .March 21. i;:i.r-;.- ;; March
2.. Slff.X'l.!;; March l, ?Hil.7j;.M; March
'.'7, x7,UMii: clearings for the week ended
.March at), ISili, i;7."i,l!'l.!tt.

The P.rooks Coal company, nn--
Greenwood Ooal conv)Kinies have removi-i- l
their olliees from Lackawanna and Wy-
oming avenues to the new Tmdcr'a lunik
liiillillng. These companies will occupy
the entire southerly side of tho second
tloor.

W. C. Ttinstall mid John V. Hopewell,
publishers of the Providence ItegiHtcr.
iuive dissolved imtnership an. I the paper
will hereafter be conducted by Mr. Holy-
well, Its founder. Mr. Tunstall proposes
to enguge in the printing business in the
central city.

Arrange-mi.t- ore hclng perfected by the
tnemliers of the Crystal H.,se company
for an extensive pleasure jaunt limine, n
New York state 'this summer, which will
Include several of the larger chics of the

tate. The trip thus far arranged by tho
members Includes the cities of Osw:ik-- .
Syracuse, Oneida. Norwich ni-.- Mi Idle-tow- n.

The first city to be visited about
two weeks.

The following new contributions have
been reeeivel for the Foundling home
ftnnl: James Hughes, $l ; W. J. Xc.ilrtu,
K: John THy. l; V. H. O'Hara, l: Mrs.
(Hlloegly, John .Monahan, $l: Captain
lr Jyacy. tl; James Key nobis. SI: Frank

1; Dr. .Mcf.aui;hlin, l: Mrs. t".
Smith, J'utrlvk l.oiiKhrali, $:: .Micha.-- l

W. Flynn, $.": John While. J!; .Mrs. Johan-
na White, l; T. '. Sullivan, l: .M. K.
Itutler, II: Mrs. Jackson, ti; .Mrs. I.. I.av-er- y.

$1; .Mrs. P. Nolan, ; William Me-Can- n,

II; James J. Whhe, $1; a frienil.
1; .Mrs. Mary Flynn, $1; Mrs. Walsh. II;

total, lis; previously acknowledge"!.
2,10a; grand total,

MliKOLA SOT TOLO YKT.

One of tho Cases Where Ignoranco Is
Itllss.

Not until Rhpriff Clemons receives
from the executive department setting
forth the date of Murderer Orezenzo
Merolo's execution will he inform tho
contlemneil man of his fate, Some-
times, however, the other prisoners
hear the news) in some way or other
nml Merolo may learn of the day tiwhich he is to Ole before the sheriff tells
him.

NlKhtWnxuVn T. J. Price Fays that
the prisoner Is in Rood spirits and does
not appear to be troubled with much
nnxlety.

Hear "The Messiah''' suns at the
Frothtnuham' Mo'ndoy evening, April 0.
placratn open thl morning at. Powell'.

" Pure and Sure."

and Gouldsboro: April l.t. Scranton,
First, Second, Third, Thirteenth am".
Twenty-I- I rst wards: April 14, Scranton.
Fourth, Fifth. Sixth, Fourteenth. Fif-
teenth and F.ishteenth wards; April la,
Scranton. Seventh, Fight h. Ninth,
Tenth, Sixteenth ami Seventeenth
wards; April 16. Scranton. Kleventh.
Twelfth, Nineteenth and Twentieth
wards.

SOU) HY Tin: SULKU I ,

Properties That Wcro Disposed of on
Saturday.

On Saturday the following properties
were sold by Sheriff F. 11. Clemons:

Property cf John W. Millet, et. al.
Scranton, for mju, to I,. H. llosford.

Property of Keese H. Jones, ilellevue,
for S77. to H. U. .Marcey, ailministrator.

Propeiny of . Weli'nel. Scranton, for
$.'t.iai, to F. J. Fi'tKsimmons. attorncv.

Pivperty if Patrick .McMantis, t'ai'bon-dal- e,

for $'y, to John 1.. Reynolds, at-
torney.

Pro.;.j'ty f Reuse H. Jones, Ilellevue,
for Js7. ;o II. i. .Marcy, a.lniinistnitor.

Property of Anna and Stlf Master, Jes-sa-

lor l,o."0, to Catharine Hlsin-y- .

Pioiiei.tv of A. Kaunian, lClnihui'Kt, for
SI7. to Spruks Hros.

Property of MaiK-irc- t D.innieK a.imln-I-tra- il

ix. Ily.ie Park, for It,',, to William
'P. 1.1 vis.

Piopri-t- or Winifred tialbuher. Ilelle-
vue, for sis, o V. (iayba d Thcmas, at-
torney.

Property c.r Kll.-- Harivtt, Scranton,
for DM. to Spruks Pros.

Properly . Victoria Price-bu-

Urv iSMt, to .'Alary It. Snyder.
Ptiipotty f Mark Price, Archbatd, fr?!.... to J. lines II. Timlin.
Pin icrtv 1.1 llenrv Hu.ir, ltoarlim ltr.iok,

for $i;ii. to .1. S. Miller.
ITopcrlv of l. W. Thoisoii, Ilellevue,

for $7!i, to II. i!. M11 ivy, ii.linlnlstrator.
Properly ot KllzalM-t- ilallaKher, Pt

for $'.". to M. W. I.owery,

Pr. pep'y of Ann Mullln, Scranton, for
S's. 10 Cliarles II. Wellies, attorney

i'ropeiiy of Al. Dallinan, flcrunton. for
II.V1, to (luorxo D. Taylor, attorney.

a c:in-:s- toi;uxa.mkxt.
Sc anion and W ilkes Pane Club Will

I nter the List.
ChalleiiKes issued by the Scranton
boss and Chei lier club to the Wllkes-llurr- e

( lub lor 11 toiirnatnent to decide
the superiority if either have been ac-
cepted : whether the llrst ifteetlllK of the
clubs will be Wednesday night or a
week from that date, lias not been de-
cided. This will be arranged by tele-
phone today.

If the Wllkes-Harr- e players come
this week, they will be expected to ar-
rive Wednesday evenlim; nbout fi

o'clock, und will dine as the truest of
their Scranton brethren at the Wyom-
ing, if they cnniiot come until next
week the same iiriaimements are pro-
vided. The play will begin at 7 o'clock.
Kach (dub will have live of- Its mem-
bers entered and each pair will play
two games. The Wilkes-Harr- e play-
ers will reltirr on the 1 !.:.' p. nt. train.

The live who will represent the
Scranton club lire: Professor F. F.
KoplT. Professor Friedwuld. H. J. An-
derson, Henry Wilkens. and Dr. K. J.
Pierce. The matches will be played at
the office of Dr. Pierce on Lackawan-
na avenue.

CIIIMXKY WAS Iil.OCKF.U.

escaping .smoko llroko I p a Women's
Christian Icmpcranee In Ion AlectinR.
The janitor of Professor Schilling's

music wchool, on Washington avenue,
opposite the court house, started a lire
in the furnace about 4 o'clock yester-
day afternoon, all unconscious of the
fact that the Hue was defective. The
smoke not finding vent through the
chimney came back whence it started,
pouring out of the furnace in dense
volumes, it tilled the building and broke
up a meeting of tile Women's Christian
Temperance union next door to the
music school.

The women rushing out of the build-
ing in Kteat consternation attracted the
attention of Patrolman Menlzer, who,
with great good sense despatched a still
alarm to the Phoenix chemical englnu
cnmpHiiy, and then began an investiga-
tion. i!y the time the firemen arrived
the true condition of affairs was discov-
ered and the trouble rectified.

l'OOK liOAKD W il l. KL'KY HIM

Kcmuins of John Phillip Will lie Interred
in f orest Hill Today.

The body of the man who died Fri-
day afternoon at the Lackawanna hos-
pital from injuries received the same
morning on the Jersey Central railroad
near Tuylor, was removed to the under-
taking establishment of A. R. Raul) on
Saturday.

Coroner Longstreet investigated the
case and decided that an impiest was
unnecessary. The man was riding on
the train and fell beneath the wheels by
being lurched from his position be-

tween two freight curs. Among papers
found in his pocket was one on which
the name John Phillips was written.
As no one has claimed the body I'nder-take- r

Itaub will Inter It at the expense
of the poor board this afternoon In
Forest Hill cemetery.

1IOXOUS COMF. 1 IIICKKU.

Another tircat Celebrity Honor the Town
with Ills Presence.

. One week ago Sunday, while the city
was turning out en masse to do honor
to world-wid- e and lesser celebrities,
our cup of Joy and pride was caused
to oveitlow by the passage through the
city of Hob Fitzsiminons and his party.
Yesterdny, when we would fain have
cried "Hold! Knoiigh!" the city was
ngain honor?il beyond ineusure by the
transit of Petor Matter and his troupe,
who passed through here on Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western train No. 2.
at ft o'clock a. in., bound from lluffalo
to New York.

Like Itob, Peter slept while passing
through here, and therefore possibly
did not know until he got way down In
New Jersey that he had passed through
Harry Cotirtright's home.

.MKAKS & 1IACW-.V- OPF.XIXCJ.

Their Store on Saturday Was Thronged
with a Crowd of ttuycrs.

Menrs & Ilapren, the enterprising
merchants on Lackawanna avenue, on
Saturday gave a grand opening of their
newly fitted up store room. .They now
occupy the entire ground floor space
nt 41" and 417 Lackawanna avenue,
fmntlnsr Wl fpet on the avenue and
extending buck a distance of 150 feet.

On Saturday their store was con-
stantly thronged with a crowd of pur-
chasers who admired the pretty decora-
tions of the place as much as they ap-
preciated the rare bargains offered.

Appeals from State Taxes.
The followlns days have been fixed

by the county commissioners for hear-
ing appeals from state taxes: April 7.
for Arehbald, Mayfleld, Wlnton and
Jermyn; April 8, for lilakely. Olyphant,
Dickson and Dtmniore; April I). Denton,
(ilenburn. La Plume, North, South and
West Ablngton, Scott, Waverly and
Dnlton; April 10, Carhondale city and
township, Fell and C.reenfield; April 11,
Roaring" Brook, Jefferson, Mudison,
Covington, Clifton, Lehigh, Klmhurst
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not heaping spoonfuls.

BREAKER BURNED DOWN

It Was the Property of the Johnson
Coiil Cumpany.

OKIGIX 01' TIKE IS IXKX0UX

Started in a Itrcakcr that lias Not llccn
Ised for tho Preparation of

Coal for Some Time .May

Uj Ketiullt.

Hreaker No. 1 of the Johnson Coal
company, formerly known as Jermyn
No. 4, at Pticeburg, was totally de-

stroyed by lire Saturday night, together
with the surrounding oiillmildltigs. The
loss Is estimated at lltil'.OOO, which Is
probably nearly, if not entirely, cov-

ered by Insurance, although the amount
of the Insurance could not be obtained,
as Mr. Johnson attended to that part of
the business, and he is now In Cali-
fornia.

The fire was discovered shortly before
in o'clock. In a short time thousands of
persons were attracted to the vicinity
of the burning building by the tleive-nes- s

of the Haines, which lighted up the
country for miles around. There was
no staying the progress of the tire, and
it soon became evident that not only
the breaker, but the boiler and engine
houses, blacksmith shoo and other

buildings would be destroyed.
The breaker collapsed nbout M."0
o'clock, but the lire continued to burn
llercely until after I o'clock In the morn-
ing. At one time it was thought that
the store, across the road from the
boiler bouse, would also be destroyed.
The buildines which were burned cov-
ered an area of over an acre In extent,
and they were nil on lire at the same
lime. Tlie heavens were lighted up for
miles around and the fire could be dis-
tinctly sen in this city and In Carbon-dal- e.

Tratllc on the street tullway was
suspended during the progress of the
lire, us It was deemed unsafe to run
the cars over that portion of the road
which runs cloe by the side of the
breaker.

iilUCIN OF FI UK A MVSTKUV.
The origin of the lire Is nut known.

The breaker has not been used for the
preparation of coal slnr-- e January, lsir.,
but the hoisting engines und apparatus
have been in constant use and the coal
brought from the shaft wns conveyed
to breaker No. --', back on the mountain.
William Harper, of olyphant. the gen-

eral superintendent of the company's
mines, reached the breaker at in.2()
o'clock. He could give no explanation
of the origin of the fire other than that
it might have been caused by the care-
lessness of a boy who was directed to
oil the machinery and who might have
accidentally set lire to sonic pnrt of
the works, and then gott away w Itholit
discovering It.

The lire was prevented from doing
even greater damage than It did by the
active work of Kagle Hose company, of
Prieebtirg; Throoii Hose conmany,

Hose company, of Olyphant, nnd
the Wilson Hose company, of Peckvllle.
They directed their efforts chiefly
toward saving adjoining properly.

The breaker belonged to the Johnson
Coal company, whose president and
general manager Is o. S. Johnson, of
this city. The directors of the com-
pany are, besides Mr. Johnson, A. H.
Christy and K. H. Sturges, of this city,
and Joseph It. Dickson und Jesse L.
Kddy. of New York city. The property
formerlj belonged to John Jermyn,
from w hom It was hough t Inst Septem-
ber for $tM),itH). There are !KX) acres In
the tract und the estimated amount of
coal remaining untnined is Ic.ikiO.ikiO
tons. The breaker which was burned
was the llrst one built on the tract by
Mr. Jermyn. The reason that .It was
not being operated ut and previous to
the time It was burned is that sulllclent
coal could not be obtained to supply
both breakers. When the Johnson Coal
company took possession of the prop-
erty the dully output of coal was only
4no tons per day. t'nder Mr. Johnson's
management this was increased to l.nuo
tons, which he soon honed to double.
WILL PRollARLY UK

Mr. Johnson was Informed of the lire
by telegraph and he is expected to reach
here Wednesday. lie had Intended to
leave California on Wednesday and ar-
rive here next Saturday, but Saturday's
disaster will shor'.en his stay on the
Pacific slope.

Neither Mr. Sturges nor Mr. Christy
knew anything about the origin of the
lire. They were not aide either to fell
the i'lnount of the insurance on the
buildings, although It was the opinion
of both that the property was well In-

sured. Mr. Christy said he thought
the breaker would he and
was quite positive that the hoisting en-

gines and apparatus would be replaced
as soon us possible.

PRIMJIi AM mi-- : Ol' i.i:cilki:s.
Prepared for the Edification of Teachers

of the City.
The olllciiil programme of the city

teachers' institute which begins on
April li in Young Men's Christian asso.
elation hull, announces the follcwing
lectin-- .

llo;i. X. C. Schae.Ter "Institute
Works," 'Pestolo.zi," "The High
School guestion."

Charles Do tiarmn, .Hi. D. "Her-
bert's Theory of Kdmation."

Dr. Al. C liouinbiiugh "A Knowl-
edge of Knglish Implies Want?" "tin at
Commercial Routi ," "(!i ogrnpnical
Concepts." 'How to Hulld u Vncnbii-Functlo- ii

lnry." "The of Nature l:i Rd- -
ucntlon."

Dr. A. S. Wlnshin "Horace Mann."
'History, The Teacher's Reading."
The Accompaniment in
Superintendent James Couglilin, of

Wilkes-ltinr- e "Tin. tight tletting."
"Tests of Knowing."

Professor tleorge Twitnicyer "Froe-be- l.

Civic Virtues," "Right.! of Chil-
dren."

Miss A. J. "Synthetic
Reading." "Reading an Kxtract
Science," "Phonics or Far Training,"
"Kach Pupil His Own Discoverer."

Mrs. Dr. dates "The Iti.y Rcfote Oo-In- g

to School."
Professor Oeorge W. Phillips "The

Hoy in School."
Judge H. M. Fdwards "The Hoy Out

of SehDol."
Dr. J. T. ltothrock "Reautiful Penn-

sylvania" (Illustrated).
Mrs. Lucy Unoth "The Kye and the

Hand."
l.lvy S. Richard "Practical Composi-

tion."

closi: of r.
Huntington Company Produced Moths

nnd the Pink Horn I no Snnirdny.
Saturday night the Wright Hunting-

ton stock company cloFed Its engage-
ment at the Academy of Music by the
production of the "Pink Domino." The
audience was large and It is ncedlens
to add highly pleased. In the after

noon the only matinee of the week was
given when "Moths" was produced.

The Huntingdon company made a
splendid reputation for Itself during the
week by the very clevtr iierformances
It gave. No such company playng at
popular ;rlees has ever been seen in
this city and If Mr. Huntington can
hold the same company of players to-
gether next season fume and fortune
uwalt him.

"THE MA(1C KISS."
Delightful Performance Given by the

Camillo d'.vrvillo Opera Company.
"Madeline, or the Magic Kiss." was

given ut the Frothlngham by Cumille
d'Arville and company on Saturday
evening to a delighted audience which
mude up in enthusiasm what was luck-
ing in numbers. "Madeleine" was an
agreeable surprise to many of the regu-
lar theatre-goer- s. Although adver-
tised as a comic opera it did not em-
brace the hlghly-llavore- d specialties
that the manager considers
essentlnl to the success of light opera.
Cumille d'Arvllle'8 company contained
no contortionist: there were no skirt
dancers; no slack wire performer; the
comedian fell down only once during
the performance, and no one sang "She
May Have Seen Rctter Days."

Yet in spite of the absence of these
features and the coarse Jokes that are
considered indispensable in catering to
the elevated tastes of the American
theater-goe- r, "Madeleine" with its re-
fined ami fnsciiuitlng plot and tuneful
melodies seetmd to crente the most fa-
vorable Imnression unon the audience
of any oncrutlc presentation that bus
been given In Scranton since the palmy
days of "Robin Hood." Camille d'Ar-
ville fully sustains her reputation as
the leading prima donna on the comic
opera stage today In the title role In
' Mudel.dne ' and her support Is excel-
lent both In cast and chorus. Through
a combination of circumstnnces the
house was not ns large as might have
been exnected. but the reception given
the artists of the coinnutiy wns an
indication that the public taste for
clean, comic opera of the 011-be- rt

ard Sullivan school hus not been
wholly perverted by the avalanche of
smut and Jingle that has been precip-
itated under the name of comic opera
by enterprising people who are anxious
to keep puce with the times.

There Is no iiuestion that the Cam-Hi- e

d'Arville opera company could pack
the Frothlngham tit any time on a re-
turn engagement.

mu. dailkyvTappoixtees.

Said That K.J. Ilcntnish Will lie Private
Secretary,

It Is announced on good authority
that Mayor-ele- Railey has decided
upon at least one of the appointments
which he will make by virtue of his po-
sition. The fortunate man who knows
hi' Is out of the woods Is Kdltor Rlchurd
J. Heamish, of the Free Press, who will
be Ihe mayor's private secretary. Mr.
Ileandsh's prim ipal opponent for the
position was James R. Burnett, of the
Truth. Mr. Ileamish's selection is In
a. measure due to the service which the
Free Press rendered Air. ituilcy In the
campaign. Resides this he Is well-title- d

for the ofllce. In the matter of select-
ing a private secretary Mr. Railey has
followed tbe cxumple set by Mayor
Council, who chose Mark K. Kdgur,
then a newspaper worker, employed in
the editorial rooms of The Tribune.

The Veil or secrecy us to who the
other appointees will be still hangs
over Mr. Railey and his advisers, it
Is pretty generally conceded, however,
that John Fitzsiminons, of the Sunday
News, will be made captain of police.
It Is said by some that Mr. Railey has
a surprise In store fur the public wlnji
he names the chief of police, but the
friends of Captain Holding seem to be
still confident that he will receive the
appointment. Councilman P. J. Hickey
circulated a petition lust week asking
support for his candidacy for the

nt chief of the fire depart-
ment, and he also is confident that it
will receive favorable consideration.

as ;ooi as Tin: ukst.
City Phillips Highly tirntificd

w it li the Kcsnlt of Current Tests,
The city engineer's corps has Just

completed a series of tests of the cement
used in the construction of the two big
bridges, und the result is highly satis-
factory. Hy comparisons with stand-
ard tests ot cement used in big con-
tracts In Washington, which is the mnrt
careful city in the country In the mat-
ter of municipal contracts, nnd with
those of other large cities, it is shown
that the cement used In the new
bridges Is as good as the best.

The testing of cement Is quite nn In-

teresting operation, flrlckettcs are
made from the material ns It Is being
worked In the beds, nnd these are al-

lowed to harden under water. The
first test Is made when the brickette Is
capable of sustaining a quarter of a
pound needle, with a point of the fine-
ness of of an Inch. The
next test Is made when It can bear the
weight of a needle having a head
weighing a pound und a point measur-
ing of an Inch in
diameter. The first test Is called the
"quick set" ami the second the "hard
set." These tests are according to a
fixed standard and are the princlpnl
tests used In comparisons. Tests are
also made on the time standard. A
brickette that has been solidifying, for,
say. three months. Is tested to see how
many pounds pressure Is required to
break It.

Then it Is comnared with the three
months' tests In other cities. The
weight that brickette will sustain is
determined by a novel scale made ex-
pressly for this purpose by the Fair-
banks company of HufTalfi. At the
point where the greatest strain Is
brought to, bear, the brickette is ex-
actly one Inch across. It is broader by
about half un Inch at both ends. Clamps
ure attached to both ends atid the top
clnmp is connected with the lever of
the scale, nt the end of which the
weight Is adjusted. .

When the brickette snaps In twain
the strain is registered by an automatic
arrangement which cuts olT the How of
line bird-shot- which serves as the
weight. An Inch brickette sometimes
resists a force of as high us Goo pounds.

m i: i) i ca i. - m i: x i i:sn 1 y.

Defense in the Pickering Trespass Sui
Disputes Plaintiffn story.

In the suit of Kllas Pickering, of Dim
more, for $in,HKi damages against the
Scranloii Traction company, t,lie testi-
mony of medical men was heard Satur-
day. Dr. Lloyd swore that he wns one
of the pension examiners and that Mr.
Pickering was examined for an Increase
of. pension. The applicant then com-
plained of rheumatism, heart trouble,
nnd inability to prforni manual labor.
This was a year almost before the acci-
dent.

Drs. O'Hi len. Leet. Hurnett and Sulli-
van examined the plaintiff last Janu-
ary and found that he was not suffering
from pnralysls of the dorsal muscles,
which he claims affects him as the re-
run of the shaking up he sustained In
Ihe accident. They also said that If he
suffets from Involuntary control of the
muscles of the alimentary canal. It
would be impossible for him to sit In the
court room as he has during the trinl
of the present case, without showing
signs of pain and fatigue. The case
will be resumed today.

- .

Hear "The Messiah" sung nt the
Frothlngham Monday evening. April S.

Diagram open this morning at Powell's.

m w Of tehh. im
iBcladins; the psJnlem txtracltaf m)

.iaatk by an entirely naw in in an

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.t
o sraucE nea

IN HIS HEART

J M

...
it mm .11ves l'ircs Three Times atW II Ml y f

r. J. K. Xeuton.

TWO V I'LLETS TOOK EFFECT

Wlth ric.rcely Any Provocation Grieves
breed Ills Way Into tho Doctor's

Offlc. Saturday Xlsht and
Tried to Kill lllm.

ortly before 12 o'clock Saturday
it W. H. Grieves, a tailor, coinmit- -
ln murderous assault on Dr. J. R.11 Iton in Oeore-- Felton'n tmll.tlni nt
Sirner of I'enn avenue and Snruee

.11 Where both hVA mutrlniniitastreet, v, .v.- -. M . " '."- -
iii..e..V v "'"' mice nines ut ine uoctor,
two of he bullets taking effect, one at
the top I or the shoulder and the other
about lix inches below. Just at the
base of the shoulder blade. Neither
wound InJT ot a serious nature.

Tin mT'" which led to the shoot- -
i .. very trivial. For some timeoie ,. U.. u...l . .
past thecj v ,i II1IU Ul-- l UPIUIIUl
quarrelsM and when a few davs ago
drift ves received notice to vacate the
building tfierore Auril 1, he took it for

mt his fellow tenant hadgranted t
complained of him and thus brought
about the J er to vacate. Saturday

o'clock he went to Dr.night at V
obrnld him for having himNewton to u

put out of tl
,e building but the doctor

refused to ha e uny conversation with
hour afterwnrds Orleveshim. About an shop and began talkingcame out of his' n named Logan whomto a colored mil

Doctor Newton had employed to scrub
the stairway leai tug to the street. wlnd- -
ing up his talk I

.' inviting the colored
rink. They went loman to have a i"

an t wlure they hadgether to a restat about 11.4." o'clocksome whiskey am
returned together ) the building, the
colored man resuiii ing his work und

i i is.Grieves going up s
Dr. Newton was lantlng some bulbs

when he heard th door of his outer
,ng out discoveredofllce open and go

Grieves standing on the threshold.
"Well Hilly whut d you want now?"

the doctor Inquired r ither tersely.
"I want to know. Doc, why you are

trying to drive me oil lit of here."
i lo to your shop ail id don't bother me

I have no time to tallk to you-- '

DOCTOR SHl'T THK DOOR.
A'e to go, so IheGrieves made no in

doctor shut the door It) his face. He- -

fore he could close it .however Grieves
shoved his knee betw I) the door und
the jam and prevent! him from get
ting it shut. Therei1"'" ,m' '"" tor

.i,.. i'l removing the
lower sash called for l,,n' ""I1"- - H
heard Grieves saying from the door
way "I'll give you sol I"'1 '" '"al
the police for" and turil1" hul' i'unl
saw him standing JuT' ,n!le u"'
threshold revolver In hi""1- - 1 he next
Instant he saw u llnshVV
report of the pistol. f.lu ,h! "'"let
strike him In the shouldl'.''- He aguln
turned to the window- - yelled "po
lice" and while his bod! W!,s l"'tly
out of the window a seen mil shot was
tired which strilek him I" ' PUCK.

While Grieves was eockliT nls
ver the third time the (il,,"r 'tT-nilne- d

to make for the I Mr',,1' "1

brushing past the murdero!"81'"1", hp
leaped down the stairs the ll",,u """"
whizzing past him as he cnV'l'K,Ml fr",n
the doorway

A crowd quickly gathered and
they were questioning; the doctor
He wus taken Into custody by two of
the crowd und held until Patrolman
Saul and Lieutenant Davis arrived
when he wus disarmed and taken to
the station house. He assumed a reck-
less uir und expressed regret that he
had not succeeded In killing the doctor.
The gun which he used wus a
cheap affair and hud the appeurance
of having been unused for a long time.
He says hlnisiclf that the revolver was
In a drawer in his shop und that he
went to get it when the doctor started
to open the window.

HIS WOI'NDS DRF.SSF.D.
The wounded mnn with the assist-

ance, of Druggist Dave S. Ryun walked
back to his office, where Doctors Gard-
ner and Duunell attended him. They
found that the wounds were not of a
serious nature and decided to wait for
u time before making uny move to
extract them. They dressed the wounds
again yesterday morning nnd during
the afternoon he felt much reliev d.

Grieves was given a preliminary
hearing by Mayor Connell In police
court yesterday morning nnd remanded
to await the result of the doct.ir s in-

juries. He had changed his tone whn
a Tribune reporter saw him in his (ell
yesterdny afternoon and cxp vrse 1 r --

gret for what he had don:-- , lb; was
arrested once before for seeking the
life of n mnn named lloucli, alitu.t
three years ago.

He accused him of trying b) alienate
his wife's affections and uti grin
around with a revolver linking for hi in
when he fell Into the bands of the
police. His home Is nt Hi" corner of
Swetland and Sixth streets.

rillsbury's Flour mills have a capac-
ity cf 17,500 barrels a Cay.

EXHIMTI0X OP

Spring - Millinery Of

YESTEROAYAND TODAY.
and

The Exhibition of Spring Millinery
yesterdny attracted throii", of the fair
sex. It was like a step troni Winter P.

into Summer. And from comments
beard on every side we arc out of the
crowd in Stylish llcadwcar. We have
clever Milliners ready to adopt your
own ideas and trim a hat in any style Ing

you say.
Come and, see what the new styles

look like.
Store open this evening.

A. RSAWYER, 1
133 Wyoming Avenue.

I IV. BERRY,

ibndODin
423 Lackawanna Avanua.

Spectacles and Eye Glasses
to fit everybody. We make
a specialty of fitting Glasses.'

TRY OUlt 50c. SPECS.

I W0
ft
GRAND

Millinery

Opening

1ECMINC
i

THURSDAY .MBSlGrade
it It in
BlMl

IT MIL PAY
TO INSPECT THE

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Dinner,

Tea, Toilet Sets,
AT

RUPPRECHT'S

CRYSTAL PALACE
231 Pen a kn Opp. Baptist Cburcb.

TRAMP TUNERS

BEWARE
men traveling from house to house pre-

tending to be Tuner and Kepairers ol Piunoi
Organ. They (cnietimes use our name

without authority.

The Only Tuners
Who do work for us are fTesnrs. C, F. and 0.

WHITTEMOkli.
All work done by them, or in our Immense

repair department, Is guaranteed by ut.
Vou cannot afford to have your Instruments

ruined by incompetent workmen.
Estimates given fur restringlnif or varnish.

Pianos, making them almost ifuud as new.
Vour work Is solicited.
OrJers left in person or by mail promptly

attended to.

1 POWELL Jc CO.,
33(1.2.10 WYOMINU AVE.

CSRPETS, DRAPERIES, ETC. Makcu S3, isua
CARD.

Wn arc makini! extensive additions to our show rooms
and in one week will tear out front of our building to re-
place with modern show windows.

The interior will also he sightly disarranged to put in
nn Mectric Passenger I levator. To do this successfully
we must make room for the army of mechanics employedon same, and we have decided to make a

SPECIAL SALE for one week at SPECUL PRICES.

Everything will bo ollereil at a reduced price.- .

l.conomical Housekeepers should not fail tohny the season's wants during the coming week.
Goods stored free for (10 days.

sjjj
'i

'

- I

FOR THIS WEEK WE WILL OFFER

Four

Big Bargains

One lot ot Shirt Waists.
newest styles,

39c.
Oue lot of Skirts with stiff

inner lininsr.

$1.39.
Olie lot of Silk nnrl Ve1afV X. A V. W

Capes, beautifully lined, new- -
est style,

$2.49.
One lot of Capes, all wool,

newest style, velvet collar,

98c.
Come and look at those

bargains. Your goodjudg.
meut will do the rest.

J. B.OLZ,
138 Wyoming Avenua. .

High

Shaw, Cloogb & Warren,

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Lova. Waterloo.

And Lower Grades at

Very Low Prices.

".riiiTii".T

J, LAWRENCE Ml
S03 SPRUCE STREET.

I
NECKWEAR.-CLOVE- S

CHR OTINL
4 12 Spruce Street.
205 Lackawanna Ave.

ONLY ONE
WEEKMORE

The stock of the late firm
of Olof G. N. Turnquest, jew-

eler, must be closed out

THI3 WEEK.
Honest goods at your own

price, as everything must go
at once. Auction every day
at io a. in, and 2 and 7 p. m.

Positively the last week.
Nothing reserved, everything
must go.

W. R. SHURTS, Assignee.

A. R. HARRIS, Auctioneer.

PIANOOtr. at rrnnt the Mmi Fopnlsr an rrsftm kf
Lssdiiia Ariyts.

War roemi : Opposite Columbus Monument,

505 Whlnr?ton Av. Sornnton.Paj


